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IIVERKIDNEY ILLS.
Your Druggist sells this famous rcmegy

.DROP US A POSTAL AND WE WILL MAILYOU

OUR BOOK ,
Sound Sense for the SicKANDTMEhfru

The Dr.XHMcIian Medicine Co.
St. Louis Mo.

BACK-ACH- E

and all other symptoms of kidney dis.
ease are speedily removed when the
kidneys are made healthy, active and
vigorous by the use of

Or. A. 17. Chase's
Kidney-Liv- er Pills

the world's greatest kidney and liver
regulator, and the only medicine hav-
ing a combined action on kidneys and
liver. One pill a dose ; 25 cents a box.
Write for free sample to The Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buila'.p. N. Y.

PASSENGERS JUMP

THROUGH WINDOWS

Failure of Lights on Owl Car Causes
Negroes to Become Unduly

Excited.

A i;tory. which only haked out yes-

terday, is told :it the expense of
some ft the colored people of Daven-
port who were in atteiidan-'- upon :i

pairiotie vi lit in this eity Tuesday
night, and home oa the owl
bridge ear ai midnight.

Whin the ear reached a point
mi t!ie Island midway between
the two bridges. .rr linlliv : lipped
from the ;ni,l with a sudden Hash
of the rebound upon the wire they
went illlo total ee!ip'-e- . The eolored
UK 11 had hee,i dcie sae-- ; i.i.od i is. an. I

half s;leep ly n.id h d in t'mir sats.
When the lights w nt on; they became
so terriiily f rit-.h- ti-- that they did
i!o ilisf-ns- tip ir modes of exit. I r

rma- - hi d ri'. iit f :?--
. i j i'ie windows.

Wlii 11 the r:i: was t imed 0:1 by it

th- rep a. 'ii' : ot tiie imil.-- ii. jt a ne-I- :

li n !:i.l'll d in the i bat tin-r- Were
h.iif a doz.-- of the i phis:; windows
of the ear sii:a.-!i- c ii to pieces.

Tiie badly f lightened colored men a
wire calmed down and win 11 aide to
hoard 'he i;ir irl'ini'-i- i to Davenport.
The Tri-Cit- Railway eompany is o,:t
the cost of replae'.iig the g'a.-s- .
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!A,MS AT TRUSTS

Attorney General Stead Has Bill
to Revive Measure Passed

in 1893.

CHANGED TO CONSTITUTIONAL

Pipe Lines Common Carriers Prop-

erty Rights in News
Matter.

Springfield, Feb. 24. Attorney
General Stead has drawn an anti-trus- t

bill, which soon will be introluced in
the legislature. The measure will be
doubly interesting as the product of the
attorney general and as indicating the
position of the new administration to-

ward combinations of capital. pur-
poses in a general way reenact the
antitrust law of 1S93. whiih war, de
clared unconstitutional, and to
strengthen it.

loDuranrr omlilnf I'liuhiM tt--

.One of the new features concerns
the insurance business and makes
illegal "to combine in any association
or agency, or make any contract or
agreement to establish uniform or non-
competitive of interest or insur-
ance or compensation charged for the
lor.n of money or the guarantee of in-

demnity for the loss of life or properly
by accident or disease."

for -- Home Ilullrier."
By another bill which Mr. Stead ha?

prepared is planned to put coopera-
tive home associations out of business.
There have- - been numerous complaints
regarding this business, but has been

carefully conducted as to afford few
chances of legal attack.

Such associations sell stock which
entitles the holder:: to tickets in draw-
ings. Holders of the lucky numbers
are givci loans with which to buy
property and build homes. It has been
charged that in many instances th
propei ty find.--: its way to the "as-
sociation" in a remarkably short time.

liy charging an exces.-iv- e license
fee it in prepos. d to next
impossible for business enti

exi: ;. The bill provides that
!hey shall deposit ?.Vi,imm with the
auditor a guarantee that the busi-an- d

ie-- s will be conducted legally,
they shall make reports to th. aud-

itr. Deposits df such
thought, will be an eft". ctual b ;

nio.-- t of these utuh-- i takings.
l;lll l I'ipe I.Iik-h- .

Senator Slubldefiehl has introduced
bill d. flaring pipe lines common car-

riers. The measure provides a corpor-
ation any line shall receive
all oil biought for transportation and
provide a .suitable receptacle fur re
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DIlttHTORS
R. R. Cable. P. Greenawmlt,
William H. tUrt. Mitchell.
H. Hull. I Simon.
K. W. l'urst. J. M. Buford.
John Volk.

Solicitor Jark!on Horvt.
i

Supersedes ol Cod Liver Oil and Emulsions
Guaranteed to contain all the medicinal dements, actually taken
from genuine f r sh ends' livers, with organic iron and other
lody-build:- :i ingredients, but no oil or grease, making the
preatcst pticngth ih-s-li creator known to medicine. For

Id people, puny children, weak, pale women, nursing
mothers, chronic cold, hacking coughs, throat lung
troubles, incipient consumption nothing equals Vinol.

Try it if yij d n't lihe it will return money.

TIAHPEH HOUSE pharmacy

Rock island FloraJ Store,
For everything NO ORDER TOO SMALL OR
TOO LARGE. All flowers in season and the best. FUN-
ERAL AND GIFT FLOWERS DELIVERED ANYWHERE
in the United States on telegraphic order. Special atten-
tion to orders. Artistic work in designs and decorations.
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UNDERTAKER
and EMBALMER.
SVENSK LIK BESORG ARE.

Lady Assistant. Furniture Upholstering Neatly
Done. Old 'Phone WI22. New 'Phone 5423.

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under the State Law. 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Deposits.

Money Loaned on Personal or Real Estate Security.
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ceiving it and for storage at the place
of delivery. The measure also pro-

vides a schedule of rates to be charged
for each barrel.

The railroad and warehouse commis-
sion is to be given supervision and
control of the lines and power to es-

tablish reasonable rates, not in excess
of those set forth in the schedule.

Property Right In fw.
A bin giving property rights in news

was presented by S. E. Erickson. It
provides that the right is not lost af-

ter publication, but that any person
appropriating news which has been
gathered by any person or corporation
for the benefit of his or its patrons may
be sued for. damages by the injured
person or company.

COMMERCIALISM IN

MODERN JOURNALISM

Deplored by Rabbi Fineshriber in
Address Before Tri-Cit- y

Press Club.

The business met ting of the Tri- -

City Press club, held last evening at
the Harper house, following u sup-
per that was served at G:Cu, and to
which 25 of the members sat down,
was devoted to planning the details
for the annual entertainment of the
club next months at the Buris opera
house, in IaveniKrt, the feature of
which is to be a lecture on "Russia
and Its Modern Problems." by RabbJ
W. II. Fineshriber. the scholarlv Das
tor of the Jewish synagogue of Dav-
enport.

Rabbi Fineshriber was a guest of
the club last evening, and treated the
members to an informal discussion of
his ideas of what modern journalism
should be, and in which he deplored
the spirit of commercialism that has
been permitted to overshadow the edi-
torial personality that in his view,
should predominate in the conduct of
a newspaper, as it did in the years of
the past. The rabbi, however, was
optimistic, and he had hopes that
model n journalism eventually would
return to the paths carved out by the
fathers of the profession. The rabbi
said that, he had chosen "Rus-
sia and Its .Modern Problems" as
his subject for the Press club lecture
because of the identification of his
race with the history of that country,
and because he had devoted himself
clo-el- y to the study of the conditions
prevailing in the domain of the czar.
A discussion of this subject should
prove especially interesting at this
time (,n account of the struggle that
is going on wiihin that country and
tn account of its war with .Japan.
This lecture should and doubtless will
prove one of the intellectual treats
of the season, nud an audience that
will fill the theatre is anticipated.
There will be several musical num-
bers by the prominent talent of the
tri-citi- e in addition to the lecture.
The club admitted to membership Roy
A. Sears, ft the Argus, and Jacob
Rachman. of the Davenport Times.

OMTUARY.
The funeral of Charles Tmttnnwwr.:

held yesterday afternoon from the Ger-
man Lutheran church. The services
were conducted by Rev. E. D. Men-nick- e.

the assistant pastor. The re-

mains were interred at the Lutheran
cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Ann Maguire
was held this morning from St. Jo-

seph's church. The mass was conduct-
ed by Rev. Father Roach. Burial wls
?.t Calvary cemetery.

Young Woman Committed.
Bertha Merryman. w;hose home is at

New Windsor, Mercer county, was
insane by a jury in the county

court yesterday afternoon. The patient
has been confined several times for in-

sanity, in an Elgin hospital in 1893 for
a year, and again for five months in
1M'7. and at Watertown in 1101 and
l':k She inherits her affliction from
her father, who was confined twice at
the Jacksonville asylum and once at
Watertown. Miss Merryman. who is
lis years of age, was ordered committed
to the Watertown hospital.

What Are They?
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. A new remedy for stomach
troubles, blliousnese, and constipation,
and a good one. Price 25 cents. For
sale by all leading druggists.

Stomach Paralysis
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, properly

named, is Paralysis of the Stomach.
When you have water-brash- , feel

sick at the stomach, have gas or wind
on It, or feel as though you had a ball
or heavy weight in the pit of the
stomach after eating, and the nerves
and muscles of that organ cease to
act and digest your food, that stop-
page in the process of digestion, to
call it properly. Is Paralysis of the
Stomach, aad should be treated as
such. It is perfect folly to assist the
Ftcmach with dyspepsia remedies and
stimulants to dissolve the undigested
food. You may get relief, but at the
next meal you suffer again. The
proper treatment i3 to build up the
worn out muscles and nerves of the
stomach so tbet it can do Its own
work without assistance, and not only
digest the food you cat to-da- y but to-
morrow and forever after: as is done,
t v the use cf Dr. Chase's Blood and
Nerve Food and Liver Food, which
hare an immediate action on the
nervc3 and muscles, that control di-
gestion . The price cf the Blood and
Nerve Food. 50 th LiTer Food
25 cents. Book Tree.

Sold and guaranteed at T. IL Thom-
as' pharmacy.

LARRY'S ROAD BILL

Measures to Build Permanent
Highways Introduced by

Magill in House.

PROVIDES FOR STATE AID

Strong Opposition Promised, Some
Seeing Scheme to Sell Drain-

age Canal Stone.

The state administration's hard roads
bill was Introduced ji the house at
Springfield yesterday by Representa
tive Magill, of Moline, chairman of the
hard roads committee and on his mo-

tion 12.000 copies were ordered printed
for distribution over the state.

The bill provides for the apiointment
of a non-partisa- n board of three state
highway commissioners who are to be
appointed by the governor and to serve
without pay and shall have jurisdiction
over all roads in tho state built under
this law. A state engineer is also to be
appointed. The bill appropriates $100.-00- 0

per year for two years for state
aid and any township building roads
under this act shall pay one-fourt- h the
county oue-fourt- h and the state the re--

maining half. Whenever a township
wishes to take advantage of the act it
shall petition the county board of su-
pervisors for state aid.

31 MM Auk Stair AI.I.
The board of supervisors in turn

shall petition the state department for
aid. Townships are to be the judge of
material to be used. Not less than one
nor more than three miles are to be
built in one township in any year. The
bill also provides that in case a town-
ship does not want to build roads,
abutting property owners may petition
for state aid and bear township pro-
portions of cost.

Provision is made for protests by
real estate owners in a township. The
state commission is given authority to
negotiate with railroads for low rates
on road building material. All roads
built under the act must be properly
maintained by townships. The bill
carries a small appropriation for ex-
perimental work.

Seent llnnjter In Hill.
An opposition cry against the gov-

ernor's plan js heard in some quarters,
and it is called the "hard roads con-
spiracy." It is at alleged that a
clique is trying to sell the governor a
"gold brick" because it is suspected
that the dumpings from tho drainage
canal known as "the Alps," owing to
the minature mountainous appearance,
along the banks of the canal, will be
scattered over the state to make money
for the proprietors of the quarries. The
southern penitentiary at Chester has
unlimited stone quarries for the con-
victs to work to provide material for
hard roads, but Joliet has none, ami it
is charged that the Joliet supply will
come from the drainage canal.

COURT HOUSE RECORD.

Probate Record.
Estate of Henry Vierich. Widow's

relinquishment and selection filed and
approved ami order turning over prop
eity selected to widow.

Estate of James Borard. Proof o
notice of petition for probate of will
made. Depositions of subscribing wi-
tnesses to will taken in open court in
prcof of execution thereof p.led and !

approved and will admitted to probate.
Petition by Samuel L. Wood burn for
letters testamentary filed. Petition
granted. Oath taken and filed. Bond
of said Samuel L. Wood burn filed and
approved, and letters testamentary is-

sued to him.
Estate of Ferdinand Davis, Sr. In

the matter of the claim of Iuisa Dav-
is on check, for $150 on motion of E.
D. Sweeney, attorney for claimant ap-
peal is dismissed. Judgment against
claimant for costs made on said claim.
In the matter of claim for widow's
award on motion of C. B. Marshall,
attorney for heirs, appeal is dismiss-
ed.

Estate of Wilhelmina Mueller. Re-
port of final distribution filed and ap-
proved. Administrator discharged and
estate closed.

In re guardianship of minor heirs
of Abagail Van Fossen, Guardian's
inventory filed and approved.

Estate of David Fitzgerald. Widow's
relinquishment and selection filed and
approved and order turning property
selected to widow.

In re guardianship of Amos S.
Schroeder. minor. Annual report of
guardian filed and approved.

Estate of Peter Waner. In the mat-
ter of petition by widow for an order
directing appraisers appointed herein
to fix widow's award, "which petition
was filed herein Dec. 5. 1904. Hearing
thereon and prayer of said petition
refused.

Estate of Gilmore Hobert. Report
of sale of real estate to pay debts ap-
proved.

Estate of Erick E. Lind. Proof of
publishing and posting notice to cred-
itors filed and approved. Report of
insolvency of estate Eled and approv-
ed. Order declaring estate insolvent
and discharging administrator. Estate
closed and fees remit ted.

Estate or Mary A. Gift. Petition bv
Jennie Devoe. executrix, for leave to
e!i real estate undr provisions of

the will. Heartng on petition. Same
crantd. Bon J for sale of real estate j

filed and approved Order of sale of
real estate.

Real Estate Transfers.
Rufus A. Smith to Ernest B. Cow- -

Ml uAoIl
Specials
For
Saturday.

A lot of brass 5 o'clock
te3 witl. alcoliol lamp,
19c.

S pails (240 lb-- ) old fash-
ion Chocolate Creams,
only this one, per pouml
7e.

Hemmed huck towels,
eize 17x3-- in., red hol-
ders, Saturday only 5c.

V00 cloth bound novel?.
poets and la is tori", ie,
your pick tic.

Ladies' fleecelined dres-
sing sacks, once only 22c.

Child's tennis dresses,
Saturday 21c.

Ladies' new, stylish,
black mercerized petti-
coats, worth $1.25, just
half, G3c.

50 pairs pillows,covered
with beautiful art tick-
ing, value $2 pair, at
each 09c.

500 yards 19e curtain
Swiss, jaequard patterns,
12 1 2c.

50.J linen embroidered
turn ever collars, buttoii-hol- e

for running ribbon,
25c.

Men's heavy, seamless
mix socks at 7:30 p. m.,
pair 3o.

Children's knit toques,
caps and tarns, 35 and 2Hc
ones for l()e.

No. 40 all silk taffetta
ribbons, assorted colors,
yard Do.

Cambric covered sofa
cushions, each 29c.

Men, women and chil-
dren's velvet house slip-
pers, 19j.

Women's 20c ribbed
cotton hose, pair 10o.

Good hhoe laces, pair lc.
40-inc- h flue brown pil-

low casing, 5 l-2- c.

500 china cups and sau-
cers and vases, to close
out quick, choice at 10cf
5c and 2c each.

so nickel alarm clocks,
45c each, at 7:30 p. in., 45c.

Good cocoa door mats,
19c.

$1 umbrella stands.solid
oak, with brass pans, 47c

$1.50 music 8tands,solid
oak, thiee shelves, 75c.

Egyptian rugs, 30x03
in., all wool, $2.75.

Music Saturday even-
ing by Bleuei's orchestra.
Hugo Toll will render a
violin solo.

L. S. M'Cabe & Co.,
ROCK ISLAND.

dery, part lot 9. block 1, R. A. Smith's
subdivision, South Monne, $300.

Henry Nelson to W. D. Camp, south-
east quarter, southwest quarter, H, 19,

east, $2,f.oo.

Wil'.iam H. Christison to Gustaf
Swenson. lot 4, block 2, Wheelock's
Fifteenth street addition, Moline, $50o.

August DeClereq to Ceriel DeCIercq.
lot 57. Edgewood park, first addition to
Rock Island. $sC5.

Fred J. Ryder to John B. Emery,
iract in southeast quarter, northwest
quarter, C, 17, 1, west, $150.

Licensed to Wed.
Frederick Heligren Moline

ili.ss Dai?y Dubois Moline

Sewing Machine Needles
for all makes of machines at 5 cents per
package, and everything e.se pertajn:ng
to sewing machines at greatly reduc-
ed prices. Iok for the red S. 310
Twentieth street. Rock Ieland, I1L

o

"Deeds, Not Words"
Is what the people want. We den't believe in preaching
and not practicing what w; preach.. Low prices backed
with the highest possible quality of groceries has built up
an enviable reputation for the

Economy Grocery
f

And every consumer who has patronized this store knows
what great opportunities we offer, fact you save some-
thing on every purchase. Everything just as advertised at
this stce.

READ THE EVIDENCE
Brazil Coree, per lb 12

Good Ric 6 lbs 25c

Y. H. and Japan Tea. per lb 25c
Oil or Mustard Sardines, 6

for 25c
Seedless Rais... 2 lb pkg 15c
II .me Made Mince Meat,

3 pounds 25c

Ginger Snaps, per pound., .5c
(.ood corn, per dozen, 90c,
tit. Bottle Maple Syrup 25c
Catsup, 3 large or 6 small

bottles for 25c
Cocoanut, per pound 15c
T ill Salmon 3 cans for. . 25c
D amond C Soap, 10 bars 25c
Si ltana Raisins, 2 lb 15c
Good Prunes, lb. 15c

1515 Second Ave.
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5
IT'S A K.KAL
HLEASURK
to get the meals for the family
when yu have a complete set of
the nec ssary utensils, with a new
style JsAel stove to cook upon.

Wo Furnish Kitchens
throughout, and can save you time,
money, md many steps when you
want aijthing in the way of
kitchen supplies.

Allen, Mvers
'I"I,,I!"HI-M- - 4

V f

Market Square Corner
avenue.

"i-:4

IL f CASTEEL, L. D.
I'tv.ldeiiL Vice

Central s

o

in

Cream or Roman patent
Hour $1.45
Sugar, 17 pounds for $1.00
Santa Claus Soap, 9 bars.. 25c

Yeast Foam, package 3c
Ilorst shoe Tobacco, per lb 45c
Star Tobacco, per lb 45c
Monarch Gelatine, 2 pkgs. 25c

- 3 cans for 25c
Good Tomatoes, per doz 90c

3 rans for 25c
Early June Peas, per doz

90c, 3 cans fv)r 25c
Citron, per lb 17c
Gold Dust. lb pkg 15c
Currants. 2 pkgs 15o
Pet Cream. 3 large or 6

smal cans for 25c

Both 'Phones

The Preparations
For a. Nice Dinner
should include an inventory of
your stock of tin, granite, and iron
ware; for nothing can bemore
annoying than to have prepara-- t
tions for a dainty on the way and
find that you haven't a suitable
vessel in which to cook it.
Our little granite kettles and pans
are light, convenient, and "just
the things" for sauces and little
stews. Our line shows all kinds
and sizes of ware for all purposes.

& Company

'She One
Plaice
Where you can be certain that
whatever you buy in the line of
Wines, Liquors or Cordials is of the
highest possible quality. We han-
dle the best lines in the world, and
we guarantee purity. And then you
know our prices are a little less
than you'll find elsewhere for the
same class of goods.

Seventeenth 8treet and Third

IMUDGE. II. B. SIMMON,

SLVION LEWIS. RETAIL STOR.E -

Trust
President-- Cashier. JR

Savings Baik I

I
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

IXCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.
Cspllil Stork $100,000. Four I'er Oat latereat Paid om Drpoalta.

C. f. Parkin, II. II. Cleaveland, II. D. Mack,
J. j LaYelle, Mary E. Robinson, John Schafer,

R E. Casteel. E. D. Sweeney, M. 8. Heagy,
L. D. Mudge, II. W. Tremann II. B. Simmon.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

2stes and property of all kinds are managed by thli depart-ri!fc- n,

''hich Is kept entirely separate from the banking business of
the io!iany. We act as executor of and trustees under Wills, Ad-ml- a

itrrfor. Guardian and Conservator of Estates.
. and assignee of Insolvent estates. General financial

ageLt r non-resident- women. Invalids and others.

tOOOOCOcrxOOOCXXX?OOOOOOOOCX300000000000000000000000000

IF YOU NEED ANY MONEY RIGHT QUICK f
You II id it here. We also have great bargains la Watches, Diamonds, j
Jew .lr: Musical Instruments, Stilt Cases, Trunks, Clothlnj and unre-- 8
deenec pxd3 of all kinds. If you are looking for bargains, call on us. g
SIEGEL'S LOAN OFFICE, Old phone. W. 816, four rlnca. o
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